Information Management Technical Specialist - Radio
IMTS-R-2019-0001

MILITARY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALTIES (MOS) List

Note: Military Occupational Specialties (MOS) that contain duties related to the Information Management Technical – Radio (IMTS-R) positions with the U.S. Department of State qualify for the position.

Below are examples of MOS codes that relate to the duties of the IMTS-Radio positions. If your MOS is not listed here, but it details similar duties as the duties for the Information Management Technical Radio position, please consider applying. If you have specific questions about your MOS code, please contact IMTSVacancyInfo@state.gov.

**Air Force:**
- 1C6XX  Space Systems Operations
- 1N2XX  Signals Intelligence Analyst
- 2E1XX  Satellite, Wideband and Telemetry Systems
- 2E6XX  Communication Cable and Antenna Systems
- 3A0XX  Knowledge Operations Management
- 3D1X3  RF Transmission Systems

**Army:**
- 18E  Special Forces Communications Sergeant
- 94M  Radar Repairer
- 94E  Radio and Communications Security Repairer
- 25C  Radio Operator Maintainer
- 25S  Satellite Communications System Operator Maintainer
- 25T  Satellite Microwave System Chief
- 25X  Senior Signal Sergeant
- 254A  Signals Systems Technician
- 53AO  Systems Automation Management Officer

**Marine Corps:**

Marine Corps 06 Communications:
- 0621  Field Radio Operator
- 0622  Digital (MultiChannel) Wideband Transmission Equipment Operator
- 0627  SHF Satellite Communications Operator-Maintainer
- 0628  EHF Satellite Communications Operator-Maintainer
- 0629  Radio Chief
- 0648  Strategic Spectrum Manager
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2623</td>
<td>Radio Reconnaissance Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5910</td>
<td>Aviation Radio Detection and Ranging (RADAR) Systems Maintenance Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5937</td>
<td>Aviation Radio Repairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5939</td>
<td>Aviation Radio Technician</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marine Corps 28 Ground Electronics Maintenance:**
- 2834 Satellite Communications (SATCOM) Technician
- 2844 Ground Communications Organizational Repairer
- 2846 Ground Radio Intermediate Repairer
- 2862 Electronics Maintenance Technician
- 2871 Test Measurement and Diagnostic Equipment Technician

**Marine Corps 59 Electronics Maintenance:**
- 5942 Aviation Radar Repairer
- 5948 Aviation Radar Technician

**Navy:**
- ET Electronics Technician (1948 series)
- ETN Electronics Technician Communications
- ETN Electronics Technician Navigation (Ballistic Missile Submarine (to c1980)
- ETR Electronics Technician Radar
- ETS Electronics Technician Sonar
- RM RMN Radioman (1921-1999 series)
- RMT Radioman Telegrapher
- CYN Communications Yeoman (1964-c1974) (E-4 only)
- Aircraft TACAN (Radio) Navigation Equipment
- IMA Technician
- Avionics Technician

**Coast Guard:**
- 49-2091.00 Avionics/Electrical Technician/Aircrew